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Happy Holidays!!
We hope that everyone had a great holiday season and enjoyed family and friends. Hopefully everyone was able to get some much need rest and relaxation. We hope that this years brings a lot of success to our members and we can continue to grow and improve with each meeting.

My name is Meri Bennett, I’m our Utah’s section Vice President. I am a Project Controls Analyst for
Williams Company, and have worked there for 13 years. I met my husband playing colligate soccer
at Fort Lewis College in Durango, CO. He and I both played for the college programs. We have two
daughters, Macyn (15) and Audree (8).
I love being active, I run quite a bit and I still play soccer. I coach at a state level, and have been
coaching for almost 20 years. You can see it’s a big part of my life, and it takes us on most of our
trips. Below is from recent Regional Championship Tournament in Phoenix, AZ, where we competed against several other states. (I’m photobombing in the center back)
I enjoy going to concerts and traveling. Red
Butte Gardens is one of my favorite venues
in Utah. Though Red Rocks in Morrison, CO
is my all time favorite. (This should be on
everyone’s bucket list). Any where with a
warm sandy beach is my favorite place to
travel.
I’m a dog lover—I have two, an English Lab
named Marsh (my running buddy) and a little
Shiatzu named Tank (he thinks he is one).

Meetings
We will be holding a meeting January 22nd at noon at the Sugar House Coffee
Shop. It will be a chance to mingle and get to know the Chapter.
We will continue to meet on the fourth Wednesday of every month.

Treasure Report
December 2019 statement of
accounts
Balance:
$1,346.54

